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John Carroll University Commencement • May 21, 1995

TllE ARCHANGEL MICJJAEL
by Andrei Rublcv
f.-om a tier of the Zvenigorod iconostasis
Wood and egg tempera, 1410-1420
The Trctyakov Galle r-y, Moscow

From the lime when Fr. )!ichael LaYcUe, S.J . as~umed offict' a!> president
of John Can·o ll Univer!.i ty, we have adorned ou r· baccalaur·eatc and
commencement programs with icons, sacred image., used in "or!>hip in the
ea'Jtcrn churche\. \\'e ha' e done that becaul.c Fr·. Lavelle walt hi-ritual,
celebrating the Uturg) in the dte of tl1c Byzantine Catholic Church as well as
in the Latin rite. l\o'' as a tribute to our late pr·e!>idcnt, "'e choose the icon of
hill patron, St. .\fichael the Archangel.
St. Michael is cal1cd in Scripture the great prince and guardian of Israel.
He is seen ac; the angel protector of God's people, their comfort and strength
in time of trouble, the great warriot· of God, fighting demonic force~ and tlle
power of evi l.
The painter of this icon is Andrei Rublev, one of the great Russian mastc1·s,
so revered by the Eastem Chw·cb for· his union of art and spirilLtality that
they have madt• him a canonized saint. The supple nnd fluid ta·cahncnt of
posture and gesture, the h<llance and lighh1ess of colors, the echoing lines
and curves of this composition, ilie char·m and gentleness so unlike other
Byzantine p ainting bear· witness to Rublcv's innovative gcn iu~.

ORDER OF PROCESSIO
Chief \l arshal

Ret:. Peter]. FcniiC'\\Ij. S J.

Candidates for Degr<•pc; in thP
College of :\.rts and 'dcncc·..,
chool of Businpss
Graduate School
Alu mni ~l arshal

Peter R. Benwrdo, ,\ IS.
Alulllni of the University
1921 to 1945
Facultv ~ l ars hal
Lou is G. Pecek. Ph .D.
~ I embers

of the Faculh
and
Administrator of the Uni\(•rsit\
~ l arsha.l

john J. Gladstone. •\/., \.
Recipients of Faculty and Alu mni Awards l(>r· 199.1
Presidents
and
The Academic Deans of Lhe Univcrsi tv
T he \'ice

The Bo<ml oC Tntslcc•s
H ononuy Degree Hecipic•nb

The Chai1person of the Board ofTruslc('S
The Commencement Speaker
The Acting President of the
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Unh·ersity

ORDER OF EXERCISES
PROCESSIO:\!AL
A.\ lERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL
f.nl hy

\lenJJu-:<.

of tlu

CltiS\

of 1~9.5

0 hc•,,,,tifullor 'pat·icHI\ 'kit·\,
For amlwr •,\,J\1'' of !.,'Tain.
ror purpft• tnC)IIOl<lill llliiJC'\lll'\
•\hon tlw fmitt'd plaiu 1
•\u1C'rica1 \ nwriea! God ~hc·d I lis ~rat·c· em thv•·.
·\nd c·rcJWn tit~ good \\ith hrotlwrhcl(xl
From wa to shining \c•a

0 lwautilulli>r patriot dn·'"''
That sc·t·~ beyond tl u· year\
Thim· alabastc·r dtit·\ glc•aJH
l'ndimnwd b.\ hu111an tl'ars 1
·\ure1i1:.l! , \ Jnt•rie.l! Ccxl ,frc·d Iii\ grat<' 011 tht·c·.
·\nd c:rown th}· good \\lth brothC'rh()od
From <.t>a lo ,funmg <.c•a.

Il\"VOCATlO:'II
\tost Re,·. Andrew Pataki. D.O.

Bishop, Diocese of Parma
GREETINGS AND
PRESENTATION OF THE SPEAKER
Frederick F. Travis, Ph.D.
Acting President of the Uni versity

ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES
Wayne H. Embry
Pn'sident and Chief Operating Officer,
Cle~;eland Ca~;aliers

ADDRESS FOR THE CLASS OF 1995
In honor of the late Hev. \Villiam J. \lillor. S.J. who sen·C'd the unh·ersity in a ,·ariety of
posts 0\ er 2'l ~earl>, thC' omcers of the Senior Class each year d<•sign at(~ a member of the
graduat ing <.:lass to make a presentation at the annual com nwncement. The speaker selected for
todm·:<;
. ('<'r<'tllOll\. is:
Rose Anne Abood
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CO;\rERRI~G OF DEGREES
A:XD PRESE:\IATIO::X OF .\\\'ARDS

Frederick V Tnl\is Ph. I).

HONORARY DECREES
Duel or of l.AJWS
F'nm<:is joseph Callahan
Prcwrrtcd hy·

Jant('<; .\1. Dale\, Ph.D.
Associale Deml
School of Business
Citation rcriltcm by:

Georg<' B. Bilgere, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Depa rtnl('nt of English

Tli<•n• \\I'll' ~o 111<111\ cltn·' thru. 'nhntanll<'l',
111 th(' dt·pth\ of tlu;w (~>ld war l)('t';llt\ ,
'I 011 'ailt"<ltn thl' ( ,fOIIJll'r, till' \ ola<lo,,
lltt killt·r 'uhs tlr.1t took \oil dmm
far from our sr~ht to tlu: \\orJd', bottom.
\\'t•rt \Oil likl' Od"'''us, thallllan 'killt·d
111 all \\<I\' of mnl\'ll(linl.( '' ho joum£'wd
to tlw undt•morld to 'P''ak \\ith tlw d..ad"
Or Danl<' who t•mt·rgl'd from hh tom of 111'11
to danl<' th \dt!t his strange' pot•m?
Or \\'l'r(' you Jll~l t ht• kicl who twecl~ to kuow
\\'lt,,tlit•\ 011 tlw floor of tlw dt•qx•st t·m,;;
\\'hilt· \\t·hwd out our ordman liws
in tilt' sunlu~ltt of a spriu~ da\ . ;·em
J01111tt'\l'd to d<·t·p plau·s \\lwre ht·rot'!> ~o.
o mall\ di\l·s. Ill otlwr .,t.•L,, of stu·rwt•
mdustn Ill tht end \Oil rost
likl' Orplrt'll' tot~ltall~l' the wt;rld
with musrt. a11d wtsdom. and e;enero,ih.
So man\' din•s. :mel'"' an.· gratdul
·
that you han• surfil('t•d hl'rr to chv.zlt• m tmlm .
bnslnt·~s.

John Carroll l lm, l'r~it~·. honored to houm \ ou .
~ti<•ntist and philantltropht. <.•on fer!>
upou you the clt·~n·t• of Dc)(·tor of'"''' s,lt~mons rm1wt

Doctors of Divinity
Grace ~huv Corbett, .:'\.0.
Mary Regina Davala, S. r. o .
Marr Virginia Reesing. S.~.D.
Ann Mmie Winchester, S. r. o.
Prc~elll cd

by:

J. Joseph \Vhelan, M.S.
Special Visiting Assistant Professor
Department of Education
Citation u:tiHen by:

Dmid M. LaGuardia, Ph.D.
Professor and Chairperson
Department of English

Four in \l\1011 from your hr,hop yout•mhr.lt't'd tlrt dt.lllt·ngl'
Ollered. "dn•au1 a dn·.un" li>r wmr Cathoh( t•rh sdroof,
L' nikd ao, ~1\lt'l'\ of \otn• D~u~w Cr~\t't \l.u' ( :orlwtt \l,m
Regina D.w.tla.
\'irginia Rt•t•sing. \ 1111 \l,uil' \\'im·lrt·slt't. -

"••!)

Fonnulatiug out of pon•li) il po:.itrve plan. \011
Organit.ed [W't•ntl> f(·arlid for tht•ir thildn·n s <-.m•
Unlocked sk<'ptkal ht•;u1s. fused <:ollapsin~ parts to a
i'\ew, thnalllk drt'am ~letro Catltoli(• Pali.,lt St•l((x>l
Daring. to ofl't•r studt•nt., t'\J'K>Sun• to lift• ht·\·oud strn•h.
Incorporati ng 11111\il·. art, eulhrres. Hill uwl<kd
:\in<' parishe\, hrou~ht p•t,tOI'\.Iiu;nht•\, hu,lllt'" lt·adt•r' to
Cro\\th 111 a wntun· of tnr~t O\\lled h\ .ttl.

t\Iodd no" fi>r a nation, academrc j(•\\..1 r<·upwnt
Of tlw \ational School of Excdlt•lll'<' \\\ <tr<l
Th<' dn·<un \011 rorged i11li~J... shap<·t! through ,lnr~t:h·.
ll arhor~ ant•w tlw rdinquislwd tnrth:
Evt'n t'itit•s <:an ha\'1' ~plt•ndiJ sehook
Hcadting hcyond harri<'rs in onC' small t'OI111'1. lour
Sister.., ~un rl•ddln<· for ns what is ))(lS\ihlt•
John Can·oll Urm l'l'\ity is honored to honor \Oil
Creators of communal hop<-. and eonft·r-s
Upon each of \011 tlw dl'grec of Doc·tor of Dr,imt~·. honoris cauw1
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DEGREES l "\ CO URSE

COLLEGE OF ARTS .\'\0 SCIE'\CES
( mulidat•' rl'iii!Jl' l"'''l'lllnii'IJ

\iLk R. Baurngartnc·r PII.D
I )('(lit

Barlwlor of. \ r/.~ in Clos.\in
'\atalic

~11/.<lliiH

\1111//11(/

1-..t·rtt''•

f"lllll /mu/1

Bachelor of. \11s
\lan· J•uw \da111o
·\ llt•n

llt•athc·• C:. Bntlt•r
Tt·n·,.t 1.' 1111 C;11narola
\ 'i nc·c·nl i~olwrt Cannata
§Patrie<' ~ l ari<· Capn·tta
§ \1 ar~arl't \I. Caputo
§ \1 k havl Pat tiek Carclamollt'
§ j<Uil<'' Padr;ne (:a\<'!
\l i<:hat•l John c:..,·anaugh
\tt l\ \l ane· ( .a,·ato
Hohc•rt Jo hn Ct'<·il
( arol<· [,, nn ( handlt·r
§ I lt•nn ( 'haug

l'atnt'i;~ L\1111
1111/:,!.1111

~'llllllmule

joh11 \ll~l'il'r
~ \lld1.1l'l Dido \nc·o11.l
~( h.trl<·' \utlc·Nm
l.d\\ard J. \JI(hiM\
Tr,tt'\

1\olt lu: 11 \ 11 dn ·~ \ppl<'
Bn<lll ( :hri~tian hh
Inn \ B.tf.un
§ j11l1t· Cl.uw Bantroft
1-...m ·11a I A'illllll' Baroutsi\.

I

lc

1),,\u l \ <·n~h<·,<· Chu·a~ath
Chri,tina \! mit> Cilli
C:ollt'<'ll Dufh Clean
l.au rl'n lhw Colai11i,

IIIII ,!,IIll ('II Ill i/11(

Ht lwt·c·.l \l ari.111 Banrotll
llu mt<l' J Bt hn·nd
\1 idwlll' \ nnl' Belan~c:r.

""'!!"II

1'11111

t'llllllmulr

fmull'

<:It mtoplll'r Todd Be~eda

Suzi<• \ nnl'llt• Combaj
J<·nnif(·r ( :atlwrim· Conahan
Chad Holwrt Conn<'ll\'
§ Chrbtoph<·r John Co.;n<'ll)
St•utl Anthon\ Con tt('l'\
• Emn t<'lt C:oc;k
Cr<'tdwn 1\ nn Cook.

§ \ Ii{'hac·l Judl' Bt•1ila

Jnlw D. Birntin~ham
Kan•t t Sm· Bt w~tt·r
T a ntlll\ \ntH' Bokal
Jattk<· Ca;<· BtmH'II 13rook~.
SIII/II//(/ I'II/I/

fmull •

§ Knnlwrl) \n11 Bour

Laura

/mull'
\ 1111 Coult<'r.
Clllll laude
~ l attlww Hicltard Co\
Dan<'<'ll Shannon Crawford
Holwrt \I ,tttht•\\ Crawford
Kc•nh11 I .(•a Cr<'<'C'h
\l;ui<' Eli:talwth Cum
c11111

~~organ

Bouslani
.\111\ Clnislina 13o:r.za
( 'hans1· \nn Bri~cc>,

Judith

t'llmlaurll'

I Jcoatht•r \laric• Brooks
I) \rc'\ \nn lhown
\ I <lllht·'' \\ Bnethwr
\nn l.u Burling;une
S.l< hiko \\ illwlmina Bum~

Kri'>tin lknt~ Curtm
Charlc·' B<•ntnn Cn~hwa. 1\'
Stt•plwn Gn•got: Danesi
Shannon \ lant· J)a,<.·t•nl.o

Cma \ Ian<' Burwood

t \/p/w Si;!,lllll

\11

Tlw \alional J r·~uil llonor Societ)

!11 All\t'tllin
§ C:mtlt~nlt·cl jmuwry 1.'5. /995
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Jt·nmlt•r Ell<•n Dant!ll<'rt\
~lt•ph.tllll

\ntoinP!tt• ( :<·ralcli
( :lrristopht r Hnll(•rt { .ollrn~t·r
\u~.m \!ant ( .r.tlranr
9Ta1111 Jt ur {. r;l\
'-l(•rt·drtlr \ mu Cn t'll
Ta11\a \fa ria ( .ro,"wr,
c11 111 lmult
Jo\(•ph \lidt.lt'l Cuay.

J I~ ill '

D.t\ It'\
\ ''ran Iklon'' D.r\"
1111/!.:.llfl cm11 lmuh
Saudra \ lt·\a \rr11 Dt an
Dehomh I,, 1111 I)to( lrPI\is
('IIIII

1(/llrll

C:rt'lt'lll'tt \d<•lt> Dl'ig<'r
l\i111ll\'rh I Dt•Ju!.a
\1 .trk DanwlD<·IAuu•,
Thorn.t' \ nt Irc rm Dl'IC;J)o
Lanra \II III' Dt \l.trco.
IIW!.f.IUI 1'11111

mllllmulr•
Hobl'rt Etlra11 llalnr
Jt llnift•r l ~ li;•t l lt'tlr l l.nmlorf
\laf\ rlualr.•tlr I l.trlt'r
\loth \Jd)cm.tlcl ll.l\\ J..irl\
l'.tdnut Dt "'"' lll'al)
§ Eug('IH' \ lk·u llt•iut , Ill
Em· Anthnll\ ll t·mrt .,
!)ought' Paul llrgha111
§ ll<'atlwr \rnr lllollsc·k
]<11111'\ IJog111
\Jar\ Ltslll'tlr llo\\,ml
H('ht'<.'('<l I .\ltn llr uLu-1-.o
\ rmt• Ht·nt·t• ll urtlllll't
Jc,srca E\t llu ruplnt·)
Sman L\1111 I hmkr
§ \11 1~ C!trislt'n ll utlr
§Carol \lam· !arum
Christoplrt·r Jolru lliano
Pietro jol11r lnsana
Joseph \ 'inc·t•nt Iorillo,

/nude

Catlrt•riut \1 at:thLil'll Dt•Jltl'n

Derl'k Ed'''ud Di;v
IIU/!!,1111 1'11111 lmult•
SIH'n t\ nnt• Dd .orl'lo
Hoh<·r'l Jmc ·ph Dodd. Il l
Hoh<•ri \ntc· Dom·e'rl'
P.tl ritk l•:dl!ar Dorrington
\ rtolt· Dt·ms< Dull\
Bn;ur Chmtoplwr Dugan
\l idwllt· I \1 111 Dnntan
\l.ttlht•\\ John Durbin
1'11111

la11rl1

Johanna \lalal1•r Dm
i\111~ hottllt' D\ g<U1
• §juslitt D. D:rwal. O.S.B ..
I'll 111

lmu!t•

~latth<•" I k nn

Ehhott

vrmmw l'llllllmull'
\1 khat:! \1 J.u lit's
Thonms \\ altt•r .fl' lli·nk Jr.
§ Christoplu·r ja\ Jt.fli·t')
Him,r \htrija Jt'sllt.llll.ts,

D anid l·: d,,,ml l~hrhar

.. § S('()tl \ Eiwnm.mn
§Carol l.\lr Em·h
L.. ();1\ id l·~r'lt·
K<lnl \ 11n1' l•:,t·m ar
t !':lit· Tlrorna' fo:,an s.
\II 111 111(1

01111

t

1'11111/nwh·

§ Holwrt Far~o Jr..

c'!/111 lauclr·
Thonta' :OSonis Kasp;u

/muir•
§ Patril'k \11thon\ Farr<'ll
1'11111

\);m Patrit·ra f...c;II1H'\

t \ del<· \l aria Fini
KimH"IIc
\l arw Fink•'.
.

J a~ Bradf(mll\<·11<·'
\ nnl'llt· \ ass.tlr ls.r ~t:rmdu

• Darm·l jml'ph Flanner~
J<·nnift•r L: IIIII' Fon•man
§ ~I all h1•" Ta~ lor F ram:i~
Jt·sst• Charles Callowa~
§ Julit• \ r111 Can ill,

\rm Ann ls.irb\
111(1!!_/lfl ('IIIII

t 1\arC'n

/olllfl'

\ . ls.rrl r\

\111111/W

cullllmu!t

Kart•n ,\nn !s.lnsh'llht•r
r·t~mlmule

IIW{!.IIa Clllll laude
* Bar~

lmult·

\lla Kami11sk\
Philip John t-.'allgHs.

Thornas C<"aring

t

J. Patrick ls.l11s
I /(I('

Cillian l~ li;al)(•th Ct•t•din~

('II 111 (/1

\l <']i,sa \ nu C<'<)l~i

Ell'<tb(•tlr ls.ognt
John PatricJ.. Kolar
·\ 111.\

Pel!·r \Iaurin· Gt>phardt
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\11111' ~Lnw J...mtt•lnik
Bnm Clrnstoplu r "-.otl0'' ski
ll t•.e!lwr 1.. J...ri,lofT
§ \\',un-n J J...nll'(!t•r
\lattlu ,, Jll\t ph Knrpa
J..u.m
Lts,t \I 11 c J... uppt•,

( ltri~tut.t Hadl(•l \li \t·ko
"'"·' Eh/.. thl'lh \1 tkltc·ll

lmuft•
Tt m LaBuda
~.ttl•alit \J,,rit• l .a<:outure
I nri I :111 n !Atkt•.
IIUI/..!IUI f'//11/ fmufc

( arltou J \I on ·land
"-.art'tl \I idll'llt· \l or~an
'>lwrri J);m n \l<mimk1
·\l"o" C.t 'Ill \ III('Jipr
\larn \11 11 \J ulhar<~t·r
\l ,trtin Paul \l ulh·
Kt•lh I .\ n \lurrm

\l.tri.t jl'<llt \lont.Jh;uto
Hontt •o Jowph \lonwnt'\, Jr.

( l.un

r.,. "'• ,

lllfl/..!1111 r11111

Hmc'.lllll

l ~tl t;nt ',.

Lmnl>

Hf'ht·cc ,, j1'1111ikr I .<tsick
n1111

l .<111ra Ann '\Pidt'r
1\lidJat ·l Patrick '\l'wton.
t'ltlll

ow~mr t'llllt!mult•

\niwc\ lktlt I..<wkuer
lll'a!lwr L\ 11111 J.(xnnan
§ J..mtm \ L11ck
Jolm \ltch.wl Lyon
\ltcL;u I \\ .tllt·r L~ ons
\l!\on 1.\1111 \latt·r
<:iua \l,uic \l .utfr<·di
\lt ·~an \l utn•t·n \l arrit•
ll'tunfi·• l.i11'an \l,tr-.ick.

t'l/111

lo/lllc

Jt•nuif<'r

I ·~ nn Okonit•w.. ki

§ Jattll'' C h m!oplwr 0'1-t'<ll)
Thcun,t' Josc·ph <rLinll
Erin Ho11ald Cnl alll''
\I otti;\ \ I aria Orv.. hk~·wyeh
Elit.<th<'lh Ann<> Osbonw.

Iauth

\ Eduard \latt<·k
Elit.alwtlt How ~!<:Donald

crrtll laude
Kirk Clnistoplwr Paille

J•tllll

Ht•duiOIHI Jm<·ph ~l cDonough

§ Oyan Jo) Palmagil
t l.isa ~ttzann Palmieri,

\l.trllll Frt'dt'tit \lcGwm
~ l.tun·<•n Elizabeth 1\ l c:Cuigan
Bn•nda11 II . ~·lt'Killip
I lillarv lkth \lc L<•au.

lllag na t' l/111

lauclc

John Ha) 111011d Pan7.a. Jr.
Annmaric Pascale,

t'lllltlaudt•

la11de
J>astcmak
Jill Sumn n<' Paltt•rwn
Julie• ~ l arit• P<l\olino
t'lllll

\lldwll<.' Tht•rese ~lc:~ a mara
§ Pat rit'k 1\·rrem:t' :O..I<:~ulty·.
t'/1111

lawlt·

§ Cluisloplll'r Cl1arltos 'ohlc>
!'ll!•plwll \l ithat•l i\o\ ak.
I'II/II fm uft•
Julit• \1111 O'Connc•ll
· John Cu n ·an O 'Connor
t ~l attl ll'\\' ll u~h O' Donn('ll.

( anw Elital)('tiJ Udtt man

ct/111

\lootlt'\

*~I aria ·i-Jwn•sa L;nn :\;t~o

Iandi'

Holwrt rlio1mts Lamid1. Jr.
Jnlit \ltdll'lll' l .<t\\
\l a111n·u \ m' l-t•onard
t j ,t('Cjlll ·lin \ huic· L1autmtd.

.

\1111

Conmt• I ..(1111\l \loon•,
t'mn lmu/1

"'§ lda M a:d rw

lmuh

Bdiua La10ra \lc·i,~nc r
§ Hol)('ti \Jan \lerhar
Tara J...athh·n ~1 eH·r
J..ath<'nll<' \ ntw \lic·haC'l
K< •II, \ nm• \1 ill<'r

Sc•;\n \l1<.:had Pell<'titc
llc·athc•r Bl~tlw Pemmple
Ot•nnis James Pert:
EdPh\11la \larcial Pert'7.

\ lison Lynn Pe rcxl
,\aron \\ 'm m• Pc•msek

Jod\l!·wn \ linik
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Lttkt Jo\('ph Pit"<It•
K.ttarina Pol.tkmi<:o\'a.
crtmlmult
\l t\1\ Ka\ Potnor,ki
Kara \I ta \ltthl·llt• Ponm
CutlH•titu· Hnth Po\\'t't'>
Li\a L Punh
\1 ich;wl Jo,eph Quillin
§ \latthc·'' \l,uuit't' Quinn
Eltzalwt It C.tt!tt•rim· Han;u•lc•
· ( .onwlllt\ Hakow\k-..
§ \('ott ( 'lui,toplwr Rantt·~
§ Ju;\lt Pablo HamiH·z
§ Clui\toplwr Paul Randal
Jc•nlllft·r L~1111 Rantl<V.!..O
!loll) Atlltt' Hanquist
Anlit• jt'annt· Hath
Christnplwr Michael HC'duwr
• § Kc·,·i 11 C n•g Ht'ed

m111

t

lll(IJ!,IW

c'llllllmul~'

El.titu ..,11-pht•n,
cu111 lmu It

j <'Hntfer

J

\\ t•nd~ t•an .., h ' i \Ott
§ Jt>nnift·r \I '>I lohn,
Ctllll

lauik

J.tt'ljlldmt \11111 '-It

II ollie

\l,tnt•

!'ll rano
Eli:~.Hiwth \ hm ')"a\ n~1111
~litclwll C!tarlt·~ Swmt
Bt:'th Ann SAmano\\ it'/
\lidwllt• \1111 latUt
Cma \latit Tamh<t,do
\nu \larit r.ulllnina

\\'illiam Hobimon Reed. 1\'

·\11 11

-\1nu'<' J TapaJna
Connne ~1.\ric· Tatlllnt,ki,
IIUI[!IIa non lmult
Lon•na :'\lari,t foma,s\'111
*§ \\'illiam Paul Tom,llitl
Jaerptl'lilll' \1111 TnttK'/\
Daman FwdtTit·k \ aut·t •
Sltannott Eliz.ahl'llt \ ;tll~lm

~latth<·" Chri~toplwr Sabo

Ross Jmeph

J<•ffr<•' "><'t>tl Sahrin

\ t•nt•n·

Jt'I'Cllllt' ..,lt'\1'11 \ l'rt'\
§Paul \hth;wl \ ontm idt
T Ellt•n ~ Iaric \\ .t!!lll 1
11/tl~lla t'll/11 lmul,
J<·•mifl'r \nn \\',1\!111'1
§ St·an C:lui:.topht•r \\ ;ti,J.
Patdc1a L\nn \\ alt;.
('IIIII faud1•
\lichad Steplwn \\ arlll'l
\lattht''' Jo,l'plt \\ ,llllt'tlH'Hl

•§ Rol><'rt jo'>t•ph C,andrick.
\ umm a cu"' ImuIt
1.~1111 C,anto~uo'>so.

t'lllll lauch·
i\nn S;mtge
§Debora Lea Sdunitt
§ i\nrw Connors Shane
tErin t>vlalit• Shaughnc•s!.·y,
lllfiJ!.IIll cum laude
§ Pallit'k Tltomas Shaughne'>.\\
C<L'it': \laric• ~lwpard
·
11/t/f!,llfl

~h·gan

Hehecea j P<IIIlll' \\ t 'il\ t'l
Knnlwrh 1-.arnu \\'!tilt
Eliz~tlx•til H,•lwt't'il \\ .ll..un'
Hich,U'd joltu \\ tl\on
Kristt'n ~Ialit· \\ 1111,111
SIL,<U) K.ithll't'tt Zid,llli(•

Jt•nnift•r L:nn Shiner.
l'll/11

ctlllllmult
Pan! Jmt ·ph '-lpann
",((•pltanit· Fran!; ">P"•tk
I k atlwr Jo~q>ltiiH ~l.tll~.
I h·•di Eil('l'll l.,t.tpdli:ldt

(:ina Tht ·rc·~t· Hing_genht'rg,
ma:J.IIa e11111 laude
Brdt \laT\ itt Hizor
Todd ·\ aron Hodc•mwr
§ i\ngd Hal:wl Hcxlrigut'l.. Ill
Cr<•got) PatriC'k Homan
Jill Host·rtjack
Karen Artn Hugai
Canit' \I. J HussC'II

t Cara

lmult

t \laY\' \mtt· Solt1'

Iamie

Stt/alltW ~lati<' Sierk

Jost'ph Riehard Slanina
§ Ktistc•n Patrie<' Sma)'da

§ Jennift•r Ann Zon·

Sm nantltn C. Snyd<'r,
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Baclwlor cif <)f'ir' l/t'l'
t \l ,u k Johu,\daiiW/) k.

\11111 ' Cathn 11 l>nn11
( hl1\tophe1 Ha} 111111111 Et kit·~
Hit h.ml \l iltou F;trk.t,
\lc .!•Ill \J.u it• F,mdl
\I m \1111 I 1\l'ht•t
\uttllllt \lanc• Fi~h ..r

r11111lmult•
How.u111 B.trh.un \dame,
J.mdiP ( ;hri,la \lhritton

JcN'( Ih ( ~ mhy ,\111'~
P.111l J.uuc·' \1/t'lllis, Jr.

*Jo,c·ph ,\nthon:
,\\<:in.
nmt /mull'

*\,

111 H) 111 I l.tlwrt~
§ J..\lt l'atriek Flt ' lllin~

lllllr.!,IU/

( :ln,,tllu \I \zouri,
t'lllll lmuk
Jo~son 1.-ullbkl'r
\lie la.ul ( r.u~ Bc·.tll(lis
I• 11111ft r L\lln Bc•nnc•r
\tdi\s.t \t11 1 lktu.:k
\ •~·dutnpma \ntH' BlmrdwaJ
( :ltrhlill!' Elizahl'llt BixiC'r
\ltdl;td \toll Bhmk
t l·.m· \\ illi•u•• BcxN·
1/U/!f.IU/ ,.,,11/mult
Jt .111 Pit•rw Bontro\

Todd 1>.1111PI Franm
lo. v\ 111 \lid1al'l F11rlon.~ .

ntltllmuf,

\'t'l'lllll<'a I.\ lilt Ct•rkc·••
Joanna Z1S1 C:i;t[l\
Danll'l \lauric·<· Cindi
Jt •l fn·~ Jamt•\ Ch1wr
§ Tho111as \ (;Jio,c•z
~111<111111' \i<'oh• Cnt'nl<'''
tTodd •\11thom Cnth. .

*

\I/11/1/U/ ('IIIII fmuft•

t J<'<llllll' \l,uit• l lalwwr.

\I idtl'llt f\ rislim• Brc•utll'kt•
\ twlc \ BnnH·r
~~~ll.t B Bri,kiu.t
( ltn,topiH 1 J<Utt('s ( :a~t'
\It ·lis'a \ l.m~> ( <Ullouw
~tc·plwn Pt tt·r ( <tnc·lli
D.tlt 1\ntlmm LL'>atnatta, Jr.
\Ltttlww ( 'ast'\
\lolh Bndgc t Ll\\ich
\lwl;;wl John ( :hapi<:
\Ltltht•\\ Frankhn Clapper
\nwha \n1H' Collins
§ \lwltac•l Josc•ph Cmtantini.
r'l/111 /mull'
Jo:litalwth 1\nn Cnuw,

1/Ut.!,lla nun la11de

Tltont;L\ I lamgan , Jr.
Jo.d\\ard Jowph I lati\\i(!
( ·t·orgt JtN·ph llawnohrl. Ill
( ullt•t 11 ll c·ns
Ph' l.t11kc• \ll'tlwa !Jill
Da,.d Patlll·k I Iolio
t \ll'\,tlllho~ \n;L\l<L'>i.t I lolulll•c.
\111111/W crm1 lmult•
\Jid•c•llt· J. I lonsl<·r
t "- <'lllll'th \ llc·h;l<'l I l nmphri<·~.
1/lfllf.IW C'll/11 fmufc
Tl'rt''>a 1.:1111 ll ursl.
En111Wtl

11/al,!lla l't/111

IIU/If.lla nu11 /all(/r •

I'II/I/ fr1111fr•

\lc·ghan \tm; Crock<'tl

Anthon: ( :ruhanl Janll<'ltc·
) tc '' c'11 C. J;tsko
Dolon•, \ laril' J l'\\t'll
Jill \l arit· Johmon
:-. tallhc•" l.ilt·pht·n John\lon
§ Ti\h \ J...maga
\ I t•h nda \ Iaril· f\arlc•ne.
r·um lmu!t ·
t \ l;ttlhc·\\ I) Kt•mpN.

Bnan John D' \lc•ssandro
Br\an Tunwr Dad~
\ I a mum Dc·km"ki.
cw11 lo!ldc
\h,on ktw Dillon
Jmt·ph Edward Di\'inec>nzo
"it ,m l)cmghL' l)olinar
Plnltp J.tllll'\ Dclllll'ni<:o
J..atltlt·< n \n1u· Donndh.

r·tlltt

I· n·dt·n<'k Ed" ard D Onofrio
\larit·

lmult

"-•tri \lidll'llt• 1\.l'lwrtis.

IIU/e_IUI Clllllfalll/('

t l..t 11,

/mule•

Tim Jam·har,

1/lfi/.!IUI

Donohue.

m

111

/mutt

Phillip L.thih J.. halil
· § ,\na J..maz:t·,·tc

IIUI;!,IUI f'lllllfauc/c

[S]

\lt·l.uut•

\1111

l.1llo.

tttll,.!lltl 1'11111

'>.tlh

§ \mw l',tllitl l .t,hutka
T11nolh\ \mlwrt l ..llllw
Jt'llllili·l l.\1111 Lt•mha<'h
~ lt<'l.at·l Ent Patrwk Lcmbach
\\'('11th l.\nrw \l acDonald.
c'lllll (mule·
D,1, 1d Bn.111 \lad "<l<lt
John Dolllinid.; \I alm11P~
\lidll'llt• J,.atlwmt \1;\r'.hall
Jdfn ., Paul \ l .tl~>,ie

,\\hit'\

\.troll

~111111/lfl

\ l ,IIIJ'l I

laude

laud(•

\ti ll<.' \!g.

cum lmulc•
Hor) )nt~ll lll<' ;\ nnley
\lichat•l :0.1. OIK11iuch
John \l ith.wl O'Binck
~lt dt<ll'l E O'IA.·aJ'\
§ Paul Ed" in 0 \ laill<.>
t J<'tHllft·l \1111 Pan·k.
l'tt/11

lmult
Eh;.tlwtlt '>mdt•n·r.
cum lauch
Kurt \lattiH'\\ '-,olonton
4
§ Bnx>k~ Ed"'ard Stall\ ·k
t Brian Hit:hard Slt'plt•UI\
\11/11/IUI Cllllllmult
1'11111

E mil~

Tristan \Ia riP \ l<·mwll
Jall;u• \ lon·i<· ~lcx·slein
\\'illiam Chmtopll('r Ycx·kc•> \I emu
Kt•m L\11 ~l nq)h'
Dana lkn<~<' \I n rm'
\lichat·l \lartm \ <tpolitano
Snnttrtt•r Hlt,u· :\t>al.
IIU/If.lla r·utn

ntutlmult

t Crn~ol'\ \lat!.t" '-,nuth,

l<:Conn('ll
\ am'\ l,(•t· \kCnnn
§ Chri-.tilw \n n<' \leKe111:iP,

t lkgina

·h

rum fmuh
Brnt't HK!tard ~1d1 ''· II
§ "-c1th Ed" .trd ')idle'\ I1',
Smtt ~l ath<·" l.ibh,
1'11111 fmuft
§ \ onnan John '>lt11w11da. Ill
t D.111idlt· \1 trit \]u~a.

Bnd~t·t \1111 \

lllfl:t,tw t'/1 111

\nkt'l ~
"~'Ph

\1 Itt

*\a1111r}Hraclford\I Slu
.u.t
.,

fmulr

Skt\\ 11

\\ ooldtid~~

\tonn

Beth \ nn Stlllllll< ' '
Dt•honth '>ntton ,

*

\"111111/W

t'llllllaudc•

Da\id )<N•ph Tdtl,d'
Hoshid Dohl<' riu
Katherint• \'atalra Tonrlrrr
' im le Elitabdh l'rollllll'lt.t
Cl/111 /muir
\L11Y Jnsl'phitl<' "l mk.
Cl/111

/all(/c ·

Roll('rt Pt 'll-r l •d.tl
Diana l'!.!fin
Crdc:lwn b 1111 l l1•1; .
cum lamlt
Jarne-. \\'illiant \ t•r tton
June ·\ het• \ 'rh
Jol tn \'rnnlos, Jr.,

lauch

David \ Iau Patch. Jr.
~lad <· t\1111 Penkowski,
III(IJ.!.IIfl ('1/111/mu/i•

mmlnud1•

_.§ Jt•unil(·r Carol Pennock.

Jt•ll'r<'~ \l attiH'\1 \\ .tlkt•l

cum laud('
Janw' Gt ·or~t· Pt•tknn;L\
Carol\11
. \!ali<• Pietn~\'k
.
Dominit Jam<·~ Polin••
jl'nuif<'r Bndget Proh
Etic .\!au R.tpp
Loui\ jo\t•ph lknck•k. Jr.

\1 i('hael I...'" wnt·t• \\ .tll111an
Jowph Ed"ard \\ at<·r,

Shah:v.t \lalik \\ il,on

C.atltt•nm• \\ "'"'"
Carina Jean \\ oodm·h
Jason \llt•n \\ orgnll
t J efTn·~ S. / ..agst

,\ lysia \ ·. Hoss
•§ Jt•rt>l 11) lkgan Sa) n·

l'/1 11tlmult•
Nadia Z<111in
Clad.'s Hos,ut~Pik·a Zt·,,tllo' Htllltllrt·l

Ct·cilia Marit• Scheiman

t\1 ark ,\ntlton~ Schniedt>rs
Shan noll \ laric> Sc:huetz
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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
( nmlitlllil'\ rn!IIH pnvllti'CI!Jij

Frank J '\a,ralil. Ph.D.
/)1'1/11

Brwlwlor c~f Scif'11CC i 11
\ l.u ~ ...,l'ntl \hood
Ho" \nm \hood
Hnuald ( :lmton \lt·\,mder
Hora.ald ( :harlc·\ \IIC'Hdc·r.
mm ImuIf'
§ I ,UI\<t \J aril' ·\ mlolwn
§ ( hrr\loplu·r Cc•orgc• ,\ufmuth

Sharon \ CaJda
( .alx John Calioto
\!Jdwllc· \lane· Callaght•r
\lar'\ S.tra Grant
§~wan Hich,ml Cn·irwr
Dc•11 111 \ \rl;.n llag(·strom
Kri\t ina 'lari(• llarw\'.
cum lmrrlr•
Car: ~l:utin llt•nw·lslwrg
AnthOII\' Tcxlcl II ill
~~~~an ne· ?-.laric• l loll'man.

Danid \liclaad Bainluid~c·
h .lllwaiflc• A. Barn<'S

Bnau l{ml Uarrf'lt
§ \\'rll~:trtl Jartli'S Barr<'tl
'-ontlilll Thwnas Ha\ler. Ill

IIWI!,IIfl <WIIIau(/(•

Da\1(1 J lkmsek Jr
§Philip 1•. Bc·uek
I )a, 11 I I. Boro,la
Can tt J. Bntg.!~t·r

Syh-ia ".! aria I lollmann.
Cll/11

1111/f!.llfl

ctwtlmult

Chad C llu<.'ll ll<'kens

Holl<'rt \ lan Jc'\1likar
Erie Scott Jon<''
Dc·nni-. \l idrat•l Kasp<•r

§ J o~<'ph Patrie~ Kl'lll')
John Fi,lwr Kc·ndall. Jr.
Xbt\\vt•ll B. Kenrwth
\1 khdlt> .\I ari<.' KN<:'sztesy
X-larlo Kloha
Loriann Marie• Kolar
Brian John Krut•gt·r
JosPph Michacl Kwait
~amnd Th<'C>dore Kwait
Kt'ilh 1 ...(•\\~~ Lan~ham
Joanrw ?-.I aric Lt.'<ll17~
\latthc" Bt•mard Lechncr
§ j a\on C. L<"hn•r
Gt·m-g<.' l'\orht.>rt L<>nyo
Catherin<.' Lisa u·one
Chris De L\1111 L\nch
Hob \\'illia;n .\la~Donald
K<·ith Andrcw .\la(·haltt
John Hob<•rt .\lach
.\lar~ Anthon~ \ladeja,

laude

Todd Hnbl'rt Conrad
l .i~a \I ariC> C:or<·onm
Tirnotltv Charks Coult·han

Jnliana ·Hat> Crooks
\ ndn•a L\11!1 Cudnik
§ \l atlht•\\ .Patriek Dalton
Honald E. Daueuhauer
t Smtt \ nthony Dau m.
\IIIII/II(( ('IIIII

I (/1/dl'

§ Ht'gina Xl.tric llcx>wr.
mm laud<'
j t·r0 J. llo,ticka
\ aron J ll ml;.

\l rdu·llc· [., nn Bu(·.r.t·k
l'r.tc·c·' L\lm Burger
\lrt:h.;c·l Ed,,.ud Burtnett
\l rdl<'lc \ nn Cantamessa
l lolh Clni,tirw Caron·
Hohc·rt Bntt'(· LL\tognero
§ Pl'lt r Donald Chapman
( :bmtoplwr John Clair
Hrch;trd 1\\ t'T) Cl<'aveland
t \lrch:l('l Eric Coher.
('I IIII

Bll.\lllf'\'.'i • \dmi11 is/ rat ion

laude

John \\'illiam Deal
\! arc James Dt•feo
§ \ nthon; Dt•ICal;r.o
Cari Jo Demh;utcr
Bdl. Ann DiDonato
JcN•ph Pctt>r Dra¢ch
\l t'li"~a .'\. Dnda
Patrie~ H<l\ monel Fitzmauric<'

lllfllf.'W !'IIIII

Jatoh A. Freppel
\1 idmc·l Jarne~ Cabauer

laude

:\icholc \ lari<.' \lancini
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( :,unilla \ \lanrx't hio.
r11 111

Karen \larie Hickc•tl\
1\.c>lh \nn Rodrfonl
\lhC'rt Anthon\ Hornanini

/mull'

\na 1), \larj<tnmit
S<:ott D. \lariin
Hohin Michdlc· ~kGt'hcc
Colh·n \ laric· ~IC'Guir(',
c u111

Jt'<llliW ~1.

Hormmo
Paul :\ Hosc•
:\aditw ~[aric• Hu~nak
• Hoheri D. St•ntan
t CrC'tdwn -'\mw Shit•lch.
maeno ctmt lmuft
· § \nton Kc•rtlt "tmpson
Richard \uthon\ Skot;ke. II

lmuh·

Colin <;IIJlt,,m \lclntn<•
)t•an \I \ let•
)tc•plwn \\ illiam \ ll'llalik
Brian \\'illiam ~lersenhach.

111agna ('rmllmuh

Adam

Angc•lina ~ l c•rclita
Cn·got) Jame~ ~l idwl

map,~w <'lllllimuft·

*§ Jesse Phillip ~ I iklus<:ak

Julie Anne Smol<•n

~ I nn in Jay ,\ Jinnaugh
\\'illiam I><'<' \l itdwll

:O. Iattlww Smdc·r
§ Ed\\'ard Johu Spirka
Jason J. Sta' h<·ak
Kara Ann lmrghton
\ 'eronika \laria )trupnik
Sam Ra<' Tahi-.
Thom<l..\ \1 Tdt>,<'<l
Sha\\11 Stt•plwn Tt>\oro
Daniel E.'\. Timm
•§ Kathleen Amokl Tylt•r
Brian Hohc·ri Utnrp
Peter \ 'alentit
Gina \'alen;<•no
\lclissa jt'aunt• \ .v.zano
Lenuta \'idican
§ Da,icl G \'ic•trtwtt•r. Jr.
Sten•n Paul \'ital<)(•
Paula Lynn \ olpmi
Jason Alc·,ander \\'argo
Gregory LmH<·m·t· \ \'dshaar

Brian \lt•\ander ~ I unda,·
\ Jar<:<"~ \\'illiam

\ lvlC'n

\ lark Janws ~ lyring,
('IIIII

Eu~c·nc• Small

t Lama J)panrw Snuth.

lmuh

GenJd It :"\annen
Thom<L~ J. :'\icholas
r-. tirsat '\Jikodc
Mic·hael C. Novae

Oon1inic Edward Ofirc>do
~ l ieh;w] B. O'Sulliv<Ul
Kc•ith Papa
Anni<· Laurie Parker
Daniel t\ll)(•rt Patete
ThonHL\ B. Pestoriu!>
Jowph Ct>orge Petrasko
§ Gregor: F. Pike
Rc•nce 1\athr: n Pillitteri
Hozlvn Pinto
Don;inic .loseph Piunno
• § Ing Jaroslav Ponz
Dmid Charlt's Powell
§ Je!Tr<·~ \ PoweII
Diana \I a ric• Pugel,
IIWJ!.IW <-WII /mule
Brian :"\eil Redmond

Diana Kath l(•c•n \\'ill
Aaron ~ I ichael \ \'oollard
Graham John \ \'ooth'n
Jefirey J anw~) o<ot
Jennif(•r L~1111 ZinHilt'r
~l ichael D Zucal
~ lattlww Jo,t>ph Zm't·a

Bachelor of Science in Economics
*§ Oa\'id J. M isch

"' MichaC'l Dennis Barnhart
N()('l Anthony Becker

~! aria R. l'orrnill'
James Ralph Pollp<'lt•r
•§ Paul Roman Saviano
Elizabeth ~larie Thomas

l lcatlwr Lau ra Corso
Jennifer Anne Kunz,
("111}1{(111(/l'

Aaron

Ct·o~c ~ lc~1anus

~ l oll~- Stewart Zinkand

[ Ll ]

IIO:'\ORS SCHOLARS O.F TilE U'\ 1\'E HSlTY
Tht•\1 • 'tmleul' HTI' gr.tdtl.lt• ., of' om llouor' l'ro~nun
.111d <.111 ht• dt\llllglllslwd It) !Itt• ~oldt·u <~ml tlu·y \\l';tr.

\l.trk John \dautt·z~ k

\lt·la11w \ru• l.tllo
J.t<·'(IIPiut \l tm· Li.urt.uul
( lui ... tim \ uru \h Kt·nzit•
( .n·go" J.nm·' \l idtl'l
Ht •gina \nm \ g
Jt•ruult r (.ami Pt·nno<:k
Da\ td ( 'h,trlt ., I'm' t•ll
I )ian a \ lari1· Pugd
Ci11a Tlwn'\1' llill ~l/;t'll l wrg
<..mt L\ 1111 Santosuosso
~allv 1\tutt' S<'<·kl'r'
\Ia;) \11111' Soltis
Btian Htdtanl Stt •phau~
\ ieolt • J·: lizahl'th Tmmhctta
Datllan Fn•d1•rid.. \ atK'I'

IJI/..Iwtlt ,\1111 Craru•
l>t·wk I :d,, .trd Dtaz
1-:n!' Thmn:l\ E'<tn'
Hob. ·rt I• tf'\!O , Jr.
\d,.J,. \J.ma Fini
Jrtlit· \r111 Canrn
Tam a \lana C:rn\~n<•r
Todd \ uthom C11t h
j<·arurt· ~larw I lalwrer
Dt•tt llts \rh 11 ll,t!!;<'slront

1\I'IIIIC'Ih \iidta!'I JIIllllJ>hrii'S
Jo'' ·ph \ 'im'l'ltl l1uillo
\nthom Crah.uu Jamwtt<•
Philrp John Kalll/;<L\
( '11(/crl!,radllafc• 1/mwl"i

To tlll'rit tlw distinc-tion c'lllll /mule tlw B,wealaurc·at<' <··uHitdat<· 11111\l .tltaiu
a quality poiut a\eragc· of3 .5· lllfi!!,IW ctmtfmuh· 3.7; \IIIII/lUI c'llllllamll' :19
Th<·o;e honor\ Rl"l' ino;t·ribt ·d 011 tlw diplo111a

GRADUATE SCHOOL
C'rmdidaii'S reiII he fWl'W'II/cd IJIJ

Joseph B. i\liller, Ph.D.
:\cling D1•m,

Master<~{ Arts
,\ rnold Altman
Su:tannc• 1xnn Baker
Si\lc·r \larv Ann Bamn
HmP \I B·t·ll
PalliC'ta Sutton BC'lt
\lidtac·l Janws Bc·nnett
§ <.lui\tin.t ,\lit·ta BcrardinC'IIi
Caroh n Bocldllkrg
Pahit:ia l.\lln
. Ouna\\ ,1\. Brosnat<'h
Judltlt \nn <.annato
Su\<111 Snider Clark
· § Sll\<111 1\:m Dard<'n
Linda \l arie J)pnallo
Liuda )t•an Dmming
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Angdu ~latil' Jo:qms
,\nrwttc· Hmt> F11ch\
\\'illiam lloward CIO\ er
C\11thia 1•. Cnutt
§ Kimlx·rl: I Ann C:twritc·;
l.orit• llat1
~aii;·-J o ll irwh

\\'illi<llll ( :lui,toph<'r lloag
Ellc·n Hc•"l<·r lloO'man
\latthc·\\ Hm tllond 1\:;L'I
§ Kri,tim· \laric• 1\dh
.\nn Podkmtr Klono'"kj
§ Chri,tim· Jo:lleu fo..nuth
§Olga Soma Kolwr

~ h ·lanit

J.ult't \I ,uw 1\ondik
1\.111 lt' k wit
§C.trol Hnst•nthal 1\\\ait
Frank John LaHict'ia. I fl
\ alc·ric I),t\1 11 L<'t'
1\ an•n Jm I .rp111an
\mlr<·t l .nm \J ,mdl('\let
§ \l onit· 1 \l;u'\
Kt., ill \\,,,Ill ~I ilos
§ <; Jdln·' \lostadt
Slt,tron Ht•ttt•t· \lu llins-Tiejduk
Bc·th \ 1111 Olidt•r
Darl<•tw \laric· Onmton
Bri~itta ,\nua Hilnwr

\l,uil

~kt ·rl

\audra I .(llll\t' ~~ rallC.•u

Clnist) L: 1111 Su~arm,m
Karc·n \nn !'>tc·ntkt•n·,ti
j <>;tllllt' \l;m ( :a(O\ I(' f ,l\ }or
\i utet.• Catluim· Tvllq>
1\a.n•u \ntH· \l.mt· Tw< .uwhi
John \ min•,, \ i~l· til< o
Brian Jm<·plt \\ ,tJ,It
Skpltame Ht tit\\ l'llll'r
Dehomh \h·rlt \\ t'lll'olt'lll
• Holwrt I ,t.•t· \\mel It•
John Jmeph \\ right
Jc•nnil(•r An lit' Yo\t
§ L<l\\Tl'll('t' Stq>h<•n Zivrlt.•r
Jane• Zintlltt·nn.m

~J:u,

Crdta H\';lll
1\.an·n \I. Sah'<l\
§ ~I inam B Sm n·

.\Jasf('r of Httshlt'ss ,\dmillist ration

*§J. Edward Link

Edward John Baekos. Jr.
John Hudolph Brlec:ic

Rich;Lrd \ . L.<>4.·h

Thonta\ \ ll('n Brow~ke

§ Cluistoplwr \ l,uii 11 1.~ tl<'h

\\ rlliam John BntPg,geman. Jr.

Janws \Jan· \l ardt•r
• Karen E. \J artmko
\ <llclil' \nn \Ja,J.t('h- \Jolla
T('rrt•nc:e F \l<:13r,tth
Darryl ~ftO·al')

Burklumlt
*§Susan ( hc·J"\t'uak
ll.tn"\ Bnan

1\atltlt•t•n \Jan Coutc·nta
Ca" \lidrac·I·Conwll
Kt·\ill \lidt<(('l Coughlin
§ Pllilip Josq>h C:ronmilkr
Sharon Ht'l\' Eckert
§ '\' idwla' Charles EdPI
Sutatllll' ll olh Elliott
C\lltlua Dt·uiw Elli!>
Cc•rald II Ellis, Jr
§ HoiX'rt C:a.,parik

\Ia"

\l ar~arl'l \

kCra\\

B<>tl; Aull<' \J iklm
Pmd ~ l ilkuvit"lt
Timnth' I I ugh() \t•ill

§Cal) Dt'" a\ 111 • Pt•tur\
§ Bo~ d K<'ll~ PI'IIH'I
Leonid !tum

Patneia \I;Lri<• H<•ad
Elit.alwth \ nn Ht•ardou

Jl·n·r('~ D ,tdd lldmick

SJa, ko Paul <;;urko
Su~an Racp l('l St•nra
Hodn<'' I l arri~on Sht•t•l,
'\'an<:) Ba.\ista T;rinr•r
Catlu•rill<' Ann Tanrn tc·

D!'nni'> Bt•rnard ll<•ppnPr
Christine Cit't'll llou-,ton
• Hohc•ri \l i<:ha<'ll lrin
Mark Jo~c·ph Jablonski
• Kri'>lillt' ,\ 1. Knapp
D <\\id Bnt<."t' Knight
Hob<' rt B Lat·<''·

Joanna Cina Totaui

Se<ut Paul \\'ard

• Luc\ \ nn 1...1\"alle\
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.\Ja\fer of Erhwalicm

julu r \I Ill \dt •J,Jx·p~
I .rsa \lam· ,\riino
!I. uri l·.11gt•ru• Bt·mardo
1),,\ld Jmt •ph Bhrt•
Bt·nr;!Ch·llt• \. Charrtru

P.tllit r.t <.rillllll I .t'<lst•

\rdut t,md;ur I"''' i~
t,anh \ B \I argolis
B.trhar.t \ n111 \lasst'na
,. l.incl.t k.tnwr \lt·mldsolm
Joanra I \I llkr
\IJtkwl \\ lutmg '\ r<:hols
§ Clui't> Jo \I organ '\ol'llr
\\ rlli.rnt Htll"\ Parkt·
§ \\ 'illi.tllt \1 PorlN
\lrdrat•l Jtwl Potikl'r
C\1111nil f<:lit41hc•llt Howan
§ Hid1anl \\ 'i lswt Bozell

'llta" ( ),,
• \nu <.atlu nw· Cook
Bt'l h ,\rut Cost.mlini
Brian \ndn·\\ Da\is

C.ul \ ndn w D!BI'ntan.lo
C.t'll<'\ 11'\t' \1111 Doorwr
Tt·n·sa L.\1111 Dul't'\
Julit \nrw Ellingc·r
f)a\td Jon En~landt•r
l.aurett I)re\lc·r Ep~tPin
Judith •\. Fakorw

Cno )an~

\nnt· ~"1. Sd1inagl<·
Dan,1 Jo; Sc·h~tltz
\lartia E.J.... Sdrwah
§Jarwt IAnn Smtt
Had I<'I L\1111 Sh<'nnan
<,11~au Kowlan Shol1\
'\,,t,tlil' Huth Sihl•rlwr~
Elairll' Sll'<lll Srlwrman

Kan·n I.ha Fan<JI

I.<·slit· knsl irw F<:rgu~on
Katldt•t•n :\nu Fl)1tn
( hrbtuw ( :atllrllO(·k Fnmc
I.<II rrit· \ Cajda
Eruih Crt•t•n>ladt• Ciclink
\lidrat•l Eugt•nt· I lalagan

"-t·rr' \nn Spit·t•r

§Jane Franee~ I hJiis;
I~111ra \rut llan11an
Till'a Jnstirw I Iamon
ThormLs Jmt·ph I !au~k1wcht
Joan F:l;urw I IPndrh
Bl"l It \nn I I bhst'
1),"id JO\t ph ri olz
· \l!'lpriC' ~lurra; Kohn
• Cn•!!-g \ lichaf'l Kuc·r ra
Pat lida \ 'il-t.i l~tmp<'

1-:athl<•t•n K;an Sprrakus
\drknm· Jm St.ml<·;
Hohin Bl;1h C:af"J.X'Iller Sl<'' C'I1S
Kiml}('rl; \nrw Thomlnrrgh
Liud,t \ l,ui<· Todaro
Timoth\ \ lic·hm•l Tnll<'\
•\pril Elit.ah<•th \\'hit<•
• § \lar'\ Bnrio11 \\ 1rilt•
Th<';, \\". \\'il~on
Elizalwth Jam• Young

Master of Science
*§Sail) B; rrH• ~lcCartnt•;
§ Bl'lh Anu Pearson
K<·ll, :\nn Starwk
• KristPn ~lc:Dougal Ste phens
· Joyce 1\nn Thom;L'
\ Irc:hat•l t\ndn•" Yorwk

•§ Hithard Alau Rpnjami 11
• Barbara 13icok
Thomas Lewis Dav('nport
Jo~t·ph Dominick Dutko
John Paul C:uzow~ld, Jr.
· Jollll J llendric:ks
Carol;11 jl'<lllllt' Laue

,\' B /Jt•crllt~t· ]Jrintiii:I, dt'tldlinc\ IIIIHt vometimes be met before a fl1wl e,mduationlht i~ rom piled. it i.~ possible that
the ccmtt'llt\ of tlw ahot e ms·tc·r may 11ot b<' entirely accurate. This prof!.ram rs not an offidalunit:ersily document
ami doc\ not collvlillllc a n·1tiflcation that all of those u:lw.w• lll/IIU's appear hert• hme actually completl•d degree
l'l'(/11 i r('IIU' II(.\,
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THE SIL\ 'ER CIRCLE

Tl tc· Siker ( :in·ll· i..; c:olllposed of those dc•dtc·atc·d memhl·r~ of tlw Jolm Carroll L ni\·ersit)
and staff "·!10 lt.l\1' 'iC'tYl'd the~ nnin•rc;tl\ c·otllllltlllit~ for 2.5 or mon· ,·c·ars. This )ear's
i nd n<.'lc•es are:
l'at11lt~

\Villiatn \1. Bic:ltl, ~.J .. S.T.L.
Casimir H. 13ukala. S.J .. Ph.D.
\ 'erghcse J. C:hirayat!t. Ph.D.
ThonHLS H. E'aw.. Ph.D.
Robert I I. GC'hdH'r. Ph.D.
Darrf'll J. Il or\\'ath. \I.S.
John F. Kl<"in. Ph.D.

Frank P. Lih,·ar. S.J .. Ph.D.
Kathll'en \1. \fannin!.!;. Ph.D

K Bruce \JcLeall , Ph. D
Carl J. ~ lonc.Lstra. \I. B \ .
\1 arian J. \ 1orto11 Ph I)

\lithad J. Spitu;za B.S.B .\ .
.'l.ndn·" ~L \\'hill'. Ph D.

DISTINGUISHED FACULTY AWARD
Tlw Oisting~tishc•d Fatult) Awarcl is prC'S<'lllc•d Path year to a nwmh<'r of til(' facult:· scletl<'d
a comm ittee of l~tcult). c;tndPnts. administrators, and alumni for e\cc·IIC'ntc' in classroom teaching, scholarship, achis<'llH'lll and leadership of stud<"nls. together \\ilh p;utitipation in ci,ic and
comm11nit)· affairs. Th<' n•c:tpient of the a\\'arcltbi., ~l·ar is:
h~

Raj Aggan,al. D. B. \ .
THE GEORGE E. GRAUEL FACULTY FELLO\VSIIIPS

Faculty feUows hips for professional clc\·clopniC'nl are awarded each year in nwmory of the
lal<' Dr. George E. Grauel, memher of the f'a<:ult: a11d administration
John Carroll llnh·ersit:.
l 9:33-61. The fellowship~ are a\\'m·dpcJ for 199.5-96 to:

or

Paul J. Lamitzcn. Ph.D.
\larydaire \lorotw~. Ph.D.

George B. BilgC'H', Ph.D.
\\'illiam X BoC"kan ic:. J.D.
Rosemarie Emanuele. Ph.D.
KatJ1elinc \11. Calto, Ph.D.
Gerald \V. Jorgenson. Ed.D.

Dadcl \\'.Rain<'\. Ph.D.
Chris R. Roark. Ph .D.
PaulL. Shkk. Ph.D.
Roberi J. Kok•sar, Ph.D.
John C. Soper. Ph.D.
C.u·l R. Spitznagel, Ph. D.
THE BEAUDRY AWARD

In honor of tlw lalP RobC'rt Beaudry, '50, a plaque is annually a\\'ard<•d to tlw senior student
who has contlibuted most significantly in the are<L'i a<:mlemic achievenwn t. Clni ~li an lile, leadership, and service Lo tlw unh·ersity or civic COll\lll ltllity eluting tlw prc•c(•ding school year. The
recipient of the award this !'t'ar is:
J. Patrick Klus

or
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ALUMNI :MEDAL A\VARD S

Presented hy
1\llwrtJ. DeGulis
Class of 19.56
President , Al11 mlli Assoriation

Ahnnni Medals, t.J1c highest award of llw Jolut Can·oll University Alumni Association, <m:'
presented ann11ally to ahmmi and other~ who have. tl1r011gh the distinguished conduct of tlwir
liv('S, either hrnnght cxtraordilmry credit to the unh·ersity or contJibuted conscientious sentce to
the Alumni Association, or both. Tl1c recipients of the award this year are:
Thomas M. Tully
Class of 1959
Thomas :VI. Tully is an ontstanding example of a John Can·oll ahunnw, wl1o has combined professional achic\'crm•rJt, civk- c;onst:ioHSni'~S and loyalty to his uniwrsit).
A graduate· of the Chl'>S of 19.'59, Tom eanwd a Jtuis Doctorate degree from DePaul Univc>rsity. ll is career of
more tl1an three dccadcs has been dhitk-d almost <>qually bct\vccn public sercice and private practice.

fl f' has h<·<·n a partnc·r in the Chicago hi\\ Orm ofTnll)' and \\'pin~tein sittc<• 1978. Ptior to that ht' worked in the
Crintinal Division of the· Illinois Stall• Attonwv's Oflkc a11cl in the Office of tlw Assessor of Cook Cotmt\, where he
won election to a fc>nr-~·t·ar tenn as assessor of' one of the natiou·s largest counties <U1d eanwd a presiclt•t~lial citation
for hb work
Throughout !lis carec·r Tom has also demonstrated a strong sc•nse of commun ity involvement, serving on scvl'ral
hoards of directors, notably that of 1\ l<uyville Acadcn ty, a school for children from d:.·sf1111C'tional homes. Hecognilion
of his volunteer \\'Ork and generosity has ranged from the Twelve Tribes of israel Award. prC'sentcd b)' the
Covc·rnmcnl of lsrad, lo the Catholic Ylan of tlw Y<•ar Award, prescntt'd by the Catholic Lawyers Guild of Chicago.
Tom Tully IJ<IS ck·monstrated his allegianc<• to John CarroU in a ntunber of ways. l ie served as cltainnan [or the
Chic:ago •-c•c:c•ption which welcomed He,·ercnd Michael J. L:wellc, S.J. to the university's presid<'ncy. II<' has bet' n an
active p:utit·ipan t in the Alumni-in-Admission program, and is a member of the President's Fontm.
To his many houors. the Alum11i Assodation is proud to ctdcl our highest award, the Alumni Meclal. pr0scntcd to
Thomas M. THlly, of the Cl a.~s of 1959.

Rev. Joseph 0. Schell. S.J.
Honorary Alumnus

or the tnany professors and administrators who hav(' formed tJ1e character of John Carroll Uni\'C'l'Sity, few have
ocC'n so warm ly regarded as Heverend Joseph 0. Schell, S.J. For many men and women, he claims the hoHor as their
liworitc tcad Jt'r. their favorit<> }<'suit priest. their favorite John CarrollmemoJy.
Fatlwr Schell cntNC:'d tlw Society of Jesus fo llowing graduation from Lakewood High School in 193 L.
l le rec·<•ivC'd a Bachelor of Arts degree in Creek from Loyola of Chicago, earned advanc<:d degrees in philosophy.
theology, antl Creek, and was ordained in 1944.
Ont' y<>ar later he came to Joh n Carroll as an instrudor in philosophy. lie became head of the depmi ment, headaste-r of the rc•siclencC' halls. clean of' the CoUeg<.> of Arts and Scicnees and. in 1967, the unh·ersity's 18th president.
Father Schell's lcadcrsltip. his sense of humor, and his immense personal effort lwlped guiclf' the nn i\·ersity through a
peri od of great change, both external and intemal. During his presidency, John Carroll became a coeducational instihr tion anclmodemizcd its fo rm of governance, granting authoti ty to a preclomi nantJ)' lay hoard or trusters.
Ill
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I fm,·c·\'t'r Fathc·r ~('J.dl hucl 'd to make 1wrhaps Ids ,gn·atest eontrihutim1 to John Carroll l ' nh·<·rsit\. In 1971 he·
fot11Hh•d C:antpus :-. l iubtr~. through "hic·h studc·Hts eau pral'liCP Sl•nit·P to (.od and sPI'\it·c· to others. ptinc·lpiPs that
dwell at the \('1"\ lw.u'l of'Jesnit c•ducntion

F'or his l'ndmitl!.! 1'\alnpl<'. Ius unfailing kindnPss and faimt>s~. and hi:; half <·Putun of sc•n it•t• to Joltn
Carroll L· ui\'er<oit; . tlw \lun!lli . \~scx-ialion is honorl'd to pn·<>t•nt its hi)!lll'Sl <1\\i\rd. tlw o\lumni :-.lc-dal. to Father
Joseph 0 . SchC"Il.

James C. Boland
Class of 19o2
Janw~ C. 13olancl h<L" lx•c·otn(• <Ht<' of th(• prc>-Pminent public a<:counting <':o.t'('Uthcs in tlw nation. ,\ s 'ic·c· <:hairman aud rc¢onal n1anaging part11r•r f(H· Ern'>t & Young. lw 0\<'I'SC't'll 19 ofTic.·<·~ in nim· stales nnrl tlw District of

Columbia. I k has lwad!'d tltt' amlit di\ision as well as the human resourt·cs gro11p. has becu responsibl<• for multilocation and mnlti-nalional (·lients. and has !>t'r\'erlman)' pri,·at<'l~·-o\\1lcd lmsilll'SSt'S and parlncr'\hip:..
At Jolnt Carroll. Jinr 13oi<U1d was an outstanding !.lttdent-athl£'te. ~tarting on tlrt• ha-:k<•thall h'alll and ~raduating
from tlrc School of Busin<'ss. \\ 'hile 011 acli"e duty ~L~ aU.!->. Army Fir~t Li(•nl<'n;uttlw t•anwd a ~ I ,L~IN of Arts dt~£;1"<'~'
from Gt·orgc \ Vuslrington ll nh C'rsily and latN t·ompktC"d the Harvard Bmin<·s~ S<:hool •\ ch anced \I amlg<'llWIIt
Program and the I ndiana Uni,'<'r~i~ Exccntivc Progranr.

lJ c• l1<rs gi,·en his l<tlc·nts to lllany ei' ic ore;ani7.ations i nducling th<" Gr0ater CIC'wland Council of Boy Smuts.
United Way SeP.icPs and tlw Cl£•veland Health and Education ' 1useum.

Jim Boland h<L~ used his lll<Ul) c.:onta<:ts to ackancc the eaus£' of' John Carmi! and h:L<: support<'d tlw rmiv<•rsity in
countless wa~s. H(' has SC'f\'('d on the advisory board
the School
Business. (lll tlw pnhli<- poli<'} <.'OiliiCiL on the
capital campaign committe£>. in the alnrnni n1entoring program and in tlw d~L~s agent prognun . And lw ha~ t'slnhlisht'cl
a \\'omen in Business Scholarship in mcnloty of' his ";ff'. Pat, who died of t·anerr in I~)91.

or

or

For his unparalleJ professionalism. tireless \'Olnntc•Nimt and effeetiw advoca<:y on bc•half

or John Carroll

University, the Alu111ni t\sw<:iation pn•sents our highest award. the t"hunni :-..ledal. lo .Jallrt':. C. Boland.

Gerald P. O'MallE')'

Class of 1962
Gt•rald P. O'Mallcv·s love for John Carroll Universil' is r<•vcakd in the a<:livc• invohwment he ha:-. maintained in
alumni acti\'iti(·~ for nc~trl! a q11art(•r of a <:cntury. t\ dcm~nstration of his enduring pn.>sencv is heing lmm\11 a~ ''Cuz"
to not one, bllt two. John Carroll presidents. hoth HeY. Thomas P. ()'t\lallc;-. S.J. and lk,·..\I ichael J. uwellc, S.J.
Jerry O'Malle)· has demonstrated tlw samP dt>gree of constant:) in his profcs~ional and personal livrs. As Yi(•e
president of Dawson Financial Seniccs, he has \\'Orked 011 C'lnplo:·cc> bf'twllts program~ with larg<' and small compani('S throughout the United Stales for thr<.'e decade!>. li t• also h<LS !wen a nwnthc:> r of llol: Cross l';tlish in Euclid for
more th<m 30 V(•ars.
Among his many roles on behalf of John Carroll. J<>n: has bec•n a charter llll'lllht>r ol' the Alumni Club of
Clc:>velantl and a kc~ organiz(•r of tlw cluh':, re,·crse rame (at J7 yem·s and <·on nt-in~. lhc longest running alrunni a<:lh·ity).
He lu·\S served as class agent and head agent. dccadt• chairman or the 1960's dasse~. ch<tirnmn of two rel·onl-selting
reunion da~s gifts. c:haim1an of tlw athletic comtnittec that orgat~ i7cd Ll •c· Blue-Gold C!t rh. a 111C11 lher of the l hJI of
Fame nominating committee. and a member of the Alumni Fund htdcrship gift eornrnittcC'.
He h<L~ also gh·cn his support to an equally long list of church. cotmmrnitv and ~odal organir.ations. indud11114 St.
Aloysi us's Parish. the E uclid Council of Hetardcd Children and the East Sid(' ltish-Anwricnn Cluh.
As a symbol o[ tJ,c pdde he has lo11g c.Lspla~·ed for his Jesuit formation, and as a ~)·ml}(] l of lhl' pride Johll C;uToU
UnivPrsity ha~ for him, \\'C arc pleased to present tlw Alumni :-..ledalto Gerald P. ()'}. Ialley.
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BE:vEDICfiOX

He\·. Casimir R. Bukala. S.J.
Pmfe~sm: Departnu nt of Philosoplty
AL~1A ~1A.TER

Ll'(/ by Com Srmto\IW\\O

I [ail to Carroll. gatll<'r lll'ar lwr.
Let your jo~ful antlll'm ring.
~ound ;-our ~! other\ praise. n•v('rt•lwr.

ller fwr namP full proud!) sing.

Loval ever. bra\·e and ll'll(·.
O;ughters. sons of Carroll l '.
Pledg<' our love to AI lila ~l atc•r,
To tlw Cold and Blu<';
Plt•dge our loH' to Alma ~1 atc•r,
To tltc· Cold and Blue.

RECESSIONAL
lrnnwcliat<'l~ follo\\in~
111

th!:' exercises. all are wdconw to rdn•\lunt•nt~
the ((•nts on \lillor and Sutowski la\\1)S and 1\:('llc•r Common\

Mil/or Teut. All ll umanitil'S and Social cient'(•s. iududing tlw foii<J\\in,g major\/progmms:
Art ll l\lon
Political Scient'\'
Cem1an
( :hL~siC:<ll Lan~uages
llistorv
HC'Ii~om ~tudies
Colllllllllli<:ations
Humanitie1.
Sodoloro·
English
Philosoph)'
Spanish
Fr<'IH:h
Sutowski T eut. Alll3u~iness. including the following majors/programs:
Acc:ounling
Finance
Master of Businc•ss
Businc·ss Logistics
Management
Administration
M arketin~
Econo111ics
Keller Commom1 Tent. All Sciences and Education, including tlw following majors/programs:
Bioloro
Education (all program ~)
Physie!)
Chcmbll)
Engineering Physics
Psychology
:O.Iathematics
Tt•aching Xlathematics
Computer Scicnt'C
Couusdiug & lluman Senices Physital Education

.\lusic b~ Cleveland L)1i<: Br<L~S
Singt'r\ for Chlss of I 995 under the direction of Cynthia Caporl:'lla
Fn·d D'Onofrio
Tristan :O.Iennell
Grt•tcht•n v lc:n
Joe: Gmt}
Connie Moore
Cara Santosuosso
Sara Tabis
.\likl' Y01wk
Eric: I Jenne\
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Bio!!;raphie\ of th<' ( :onllll<'llt't'lll<:>nt Spt'aker and
llcmorary D<'~r<·< · Ht•c:ipil'nh
\\' \\"\ E E:'\1BRr t·ou('ludt ·d Ius Iugh h -;uc·c.·t•,.,ful '\ allon.d B.tsh thai! \s.,odat inn can •cr with tlw
\l ihn.lllkC'c' Bucb in JU()~ pla:ing l(>r mw se;t\011 lwl(m· rl'luinv; ao; .1 phl:t•r. lit• ht•<·anw Bo'iton's diredor
of rc•ercation. but rt'tttntt'cl to tlw Buc:ks in 1971 as \ItT pn·saknl ancl gcneml ntanagt•r. \lr Emhr;. w;t<;
subsequently a memht>r ol' tlw hwLrd of chrcctors and s(•n·t•d as t·onsultant to ,uHI 'itt' pn·~id<'nl oL tlw
Indiana Pacrrs. He wa., also pn·sid<'llt ol the ~1 ieh;wl \ l.ttt l.A•wis Com pan:. "l~tclt eottvt ·rts and fabticatcs
fllw rhoard pap<='r. insulation. and poh products I'm tiH' automotiw industt). In 1D'->6. lw lwtallll' ew<:utivc
\it<' president and gencr,tl nmnag<•r ol the Cbd.111d Cm alit•rs. in "hich eapacit' ht· dirt•<·h til(' dail: op<>rations of' the franc.:hise. lit· i' cut-rt•ntl: a memhl·r of' the· hoard of trustee-. of John Carroll L nin·rsit:. tht'
Creat<•r C)e,·eland Honndtahlt•. Cn·ater Cle\l·l.utd Cr<l\\ th \ s\ociation. '\ ('\\ Clt''<·hmcl Campaign
Clc·wland cholarship Progmm. ~I.\. I hmna Comp.tm. ~<>t·rd~ '\ational Bank Olno (\t'-li<Ut: lnsnrance.
Centerior Ener~y Corporation. the B<Lsketlxtll llall of Fantl'. D.miel \h•bstl'r ( oll<'gt• \l i,uni l nhersity.
and tlw '\ational L'rban League. lit• is actiH' \\tth ~p<·cial Olympics. and h a nwmlwr of the L" A
Basketball Games Comlllillt't'. a sC'kct gro11p of eoadl('s and h<Lskt'lball t'\.VPrh n•spomihlt• l(n· sC'i<-c·ting
the USA Olympic: Tt•am. Mr. Emhry holtls a Ba<:ltt•lor of" Sci<'n<:c in F:dncation dt·gn·t• from ~liami
University. and is a nw tnllC'r of' the ~ 1 iam i Univcrsit~· llall of Falll('. JIc and his" il(•. Terri - parents of
Debbie. Jill and \Va) tH', Jr. a·~idt• in ~ I oreland II ilk

F IV\ ' Cl S Jo EPII C. \ LL.\11" graduated from thl' L ni\t'r~oit: of Da:ton and tlw Unitt'd States '\m <tl
Aeadem\. and entered '>llhmarine school in ;\t>\\ London Conuectkut. graduating in H) 1:>. In 19-17. he
W<l'i S<•lt•tted by the ;\m; to attend \liT. graduating \\tlh a Budwlor of St:ien<."t' in Fk<:trical EnginPl'llltg
(lla\'al t>lectronic:s) all(l. later. with a ~laster of Seit•nu• in '\ ueiPar EnginPerin~ ll c- \t'rwd on se,·craJ
submarines before joininf!; Ad mimi Hic:ko,w's stall. "h<·n· lw was project ollkcr IC>r the fir.., I two nt~d<'ar
su bmarin<'S. the :-\autilus and tlw Senwolf. IJe n•tin·d from re~11tlar naval dut\ in 1H:SI), \ta' ing on in tht•
U.S. Nava l Reserve lllltil 19R3. ~ l r. Callahan \\'ll!> hin•d to rnn Kt•nnHin· H<'Sl'arch C~mpany in
Framingham. M;tssaehust'lts. then h<'came exeeutivt• ''ic:<· president of' Crn" fo~·d Fitting Compml). Ik
holds over 15 pateuts on prod nets lw designPd. rle was protnoted to presidt•nt of tlw Swagl'lok Companks
(whieh include Crmd <ml Fi tt in~ Co.. :\upro Co .. \\'hit <'~ Co., and Cajon Co.) in 19/.'5. and '>till holtb that
position. Gnder his capable leadership. the compan: Ita, grown from 1.'50 to O\t>r 2.000 t>mployt>t''>.
~I r. Calll.lhan wa.c; rnani<•d to \J ,u, El izabeth K.rouw ldt·<·<·awd). and is the littht•r of three' children Fnmci<; J. Callahan Ill . Conwlia S. ·callahan Richards and ·nmoth' J. Callahan.

StSTER GRACE M Atn COHI.It::T r, S .~ .D . re<:t'iwd lwr Bachc·lor of Sdcntt• in Education degn•r from
St. Joltn College. <lnd her \ Imler of Ati!-> degree li"Ont John Carroll UniYersit). Sht' t;lltght at '<l.lious ck•mcntary schools in the CrmtN Ck\·clmKl m·ca as\\ c•ll a~ in \'in;inia. and current ly t<·acht•'> stiencc, reli~ion,
n·m1i ng and art at otre Danw Elcmcntary Stltool in Chardon. She is also on Not n· Dnme's F:mi ronmental Curricu lum Commit!<'<'. From 1988 to 1991. sh<' worked with Sisters HP[!ina Davala. ~ l ar\ \'irginia
H<•rsing, and Ann ~l ati(• \\"i nchester. all Sisters of' '-:otn· Dame. to estahlish the \ktro Cat hoiic Pati!>h
School in Cb·eland. a merging of tlm•c schools sen ing nine ncar\\ est side patisltc'>
S IST ER i\.Luw R ECI' \ 0 <\\ t\L.\ , S.N.D . graduat<·d from t\olTl' Dame Colkgt• or OhiO \dth a Bachelor
of Arb in elementarY t•ducation. n•cei\·ed her ~l astt'r of Arts in Education from \ rrgnlla Poh h'chnic
lnstitutc> and State Univc·rsit:. and hrr ~1 astcr of Arts in Counseling and !I uman ~t·n ice<> fr~>rn John
Carroll University. In addition, she.> has done advanced graduate stndy at Clt•,·cland State nivt'rsit;.
Fordham Un iversity. nmlthc Univ<'rsity of Dayton. She began tPaching at St. Pram+, of i\ssisi School. nnd
later held a variety of positions (many of which wcrc aclminislrati,·e. including prindpal) at llol) Trinity
School {Avon), and St. Mic:hael Eh·mentary School. Slw was a patt of the Xlct ro Catl aol ic: Patish School
adminis trative team. \\'Orked as a cou nselor at the Catholic Counseling Center, and ltas he<•n th<'
communit\' administn1tor for the Sisters of ~otrc Dam<.' since 1993. he is a liecnsed social \\"Orker and
holds profession<tl eertiftcation as an dernentary tench<•r and ptincipal.
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SISTER ~ t\.RY VmcJ'\JA REESl l'\C,

S.N.D. rC'teh·ed her urrdC'rgrachwtc degree from Notre Dame
hl'r Baclwlor of Science in Education degree from St. John College. and her ~l aster of Education
dc·gree from John Carroll Univcrsit;. Sh<' has also done advanced stud~· at ):otre Dame Uniw•rsit; and 't.
Mar)''s (Omaha). Slw has taught at. and wrved as principal of nHln) Clc•vcland area schools. She is
cnm•nll) director of public rrlations for holh ~1 t>tro Catholic Parish Sehool <U1cl tlw Sisters of :\otre Dame.
She lias work<>c.l v.ilh parents on such issu<'~ as litemc~·. parenting. single pcu·enting. leadership ed.ucation
and training, and has acted as CED liaison. Among her otiH"r skills are gran t writing. She was a member
of the Diocesan Core Comrnitte<· for School Merger. and is past member of the Diocesan Principal Board
as well as the :\otre Dame Communication Committee.
Coll<'~e.

SISTER A~

· MAIUE Wr'\cm:sTEH, S.N.D. rccei\·ed her Bachelor of Arts in Special Education and
School English and her clcmcntat)' education certification from :'>iotre Dame College of Ohio. and
her Master or Educational Administration from Xa\ier University (Cincinnati ). She holds State of Ohio
Elementar: certificates for administration. spPcial education of educable mentally retarded, and high
school English , as well as a State or Ohio Elementary 8 Year Professional Certificate, a State of Ohio 0:on
T1Lx Certificate. and a ~las te r Profes~iona l Religious Education Certillcate. She has taught at Julie Billiart
School. Sl. Joan of Arc School. I Iol~ Trinity School {Avon ), St. :Vlichael School, St. Joseph School, and
Metro Catholic Parish Sc.:hool. She has also heldaclministrativc positions at Metro Catholic Parish School,
wlJich she helped to found. and f\ otre Dame Skills Lab. She is cun-ently a computer eonsultant for Basic
Cornputcr Learning, where she teaches computer workshops. prC\·iews and evaluates software. and. advises
scltools in technology planning, purC'hw;e and use of hardware anti software.
Hi~h
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TilE TRADITION OF Til E '\CAD EMJC COSTUME

or

One til(' lliOI't' !>hiking .l...Pl'(. h of iltackmi<: ("{'l"('lliOlllf..'S is tlw colorful dreo;s of the participants
\n U!lderslanding of the tradition-; detenmnmg <,t\ Je <Ultl color of ('OStUI1lCS Call t'llrith Oll('S clltendance• at SIJ(:h ('Will"·
Th<' dislindiH' academic dn•s., has its origin in tlw unh rrsitk•s of the middle• agc•s \\'hl'rc cold
buildings and tomur<'d heads madl' wann gowns .tnd protecli,·c· ho<xls a matter of ncec~.;sih . lndhidual
institutiow. 'iiiC'h a.'i Cambridge• and Oxford adoptl'd spcc·ial mlc~s gowming the k1nd of dre'is that '' ,\s
to})(' pennitted and the• ct1stom ''as rrpeated throughout Europe It is for this reason that some of til{
most eyt•-<.:atching gowns are thos<' nhmdated b~· Europc••m schools
In t\nwrica. prat'licr bas ))(•en somewhat I<'"" vc•nturcsonw. Altltongh th<' custolll of wearing
distincth·c• <lllin· had existed since• tlw lime of tlw tolonial collegc•s, pn•sent 11sagc S<'<'tns to date fro111
a conferene<' lwld at Columbia in I <)95. From th.tl mec·ting camt• a resolution eulling for th<'
regulation h> code of what \\'i\'i generall~ to be wom <lt academic: C\<'llts. That code. rc•,iwd in L9:32
ancl agaiu in HJ60. makes ret'<>lllnlt•ndation!> <lS to th<' pattc·m. matC'Iial. mlor and trimmings to be ust'd
on m:ad<•m k· gowns.
The hacltPior's gown. ,.,;tJl long pointed slc•c•' es. is \\'Om dos<·tl. The master's go\\ ns. "hich can I><'
opc•n, lt<t\C a distind oblong ~lt·e,·e ,,;th au arc cut in tlw fronl. Doctors \\'Car tlw hc·ll ~haped
sleen•d robes which are mark<•d ,,;lh whet fadng in front ;md 't·hd h;u·s on til<' sit·<'' t• , \I though
these gowns .tr<• .tll ordinmil) hlack. in recent ~·ear~ there have !wen <''t<•pliom. made in <·olor

\\0111

I Ioods for the valious dc•grecs di!Ter in length. Baehelors w<•ar thr<'<' fool hoods; ~lcl'\tc•rs , thrC'<'
and a hal( and Doctors, four fc•C'I. The\ are bound h\' wh·et or n•lvC't<·<·n in colors which d<'~ignatc• th<'
W<'arer's an•a of sp<'cialization, and the; arc lined'' ith tllC' colors of th<· institution gremlin~ th~ degr<•e
\l John CarrolL the linin~ i-; blue and ~old. ~ ! an) nl'itilutions. ho'' <'' t•r. ha,·e dispc•nst•d enllrely \\itlt
the bachelor-.· hcx><k

Tlw colors associated ,,;th tlw more common acadc•mic dis<:iplim•s ,u·p: white for \rts and Lettt'rs:
drab for Busin<'ss: light blue ['or Education: pmvle for La.w; dark hint' for .Philosophy: golden yc'llO\\
for Scic... nc·e: and :-mrlct for Theology.

The cap traditionally wom is the black mortar hoard. ,uthough tht• t<un and th<' Flizalwthan \\ill
be seen 011 som<' of the f~l<.'ult~. Tlw tassel is most oftt>n black. Doctor., frcqu<'nll) \\Par j.;old. and

lawyers wear purple.

